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guiding and hlpiflg the neoesuary change without impatience
for ovrnight iqsults.

It îs gometimes said of our time that it le an

age which marks the death of nationaliaxi anid should cal

for a far-raohJIg reviuion of old îdeas 
of national

sovereigflty. PBut ini this way,9 I think the, statement lu

misleading . NationalisIU le very much what it always vas,

and the wjllingft*ss to rstrict national sovereignty-4is

not vary great *vOl Iin apheres viiere the sacrifice 
would

aoc. to be small. But thîs way of charaaterizing our age

Is also true in a gense. Ours Mj a time of a new Inter-

nationaliSm WhiOhq perhaps, is not of oui' choice but,

n.e6itiOlO88 MUet be recognîzed as inescapable in ou'

world of today wîth its new means of communication, its

ne econoflic intirdependence aund its new polItical rela-

tionshlP8. This interflatonalsm also presents a challenge.

It is probable that it wil3l, step by step, bring about an

*volutiofl of national concepts anid policles vhich in the

f'utiure may have a greater effect upon national sovereîgnty

than is evidêInt today. The Ujnited Nations is an expression

or thie flw ijitr*tionalemg a rosponse to a world-wide

need whc ha arsn.Hwever, as you certainly know,

theorgaiztion la not vested with any 5QoUeign powers.

Teorgy excption ta th principle is that the Security

C*ozcil may 0Xf01'O certainl actioni, prôvided that its

fiv permanenit members are agreed -- a possibility which,

f or~ obviOls reasofli, today is highly theoretical, It lu

not lik1Yr that a woi'ld oirganizatiofl embraclng sa maziy

disparate andq at timesj, antag0flistic systems of govern-

mýfnt and national cultures could ho Iiald togethez' today

on an bthor basis. The Ulnited Nationsq therefore, muet

rely for the pie 5 nt mainly, on the proceases of negot iat ion,

persuasionl and conlsent to accomplieh its pupoe and,

aoeall on th *eercî* or enlightenbd anid moralleader-
l oftifl responsîbllity.


